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Dear Paul, ILA," 

I spent ysaterdoy in Sues office, met of the timo geang over complaints 
with nisi and Ids assistants* however, bettor* ha got too busy (end he Well•804.  met 
of ths day and hadn't returned by tn. tine I had to /*eve), 	did it to bilk  
his about neltieglusse worthwhile met orial available. This 

I have had one of hie files since early this year. os vas 

go over it with no sow weekends  when as vas ouppoeued to eons en, 	t 
I returned it yesterday- 	MOO of nee 

Pue of it le from a ootildential source*  one As must protect* iloveverp  
I worked out a female AUL bin too t is sociptablo to labs add protOcta 04* lateresti 
tb4t-ho *14 be rose  o;:-.1114 -0.10-0*11.40et401, :44to04 

further reetearoti, 	 Tea 	 f 
na* 
oho 	rreportoz ###11 of s '6 Ionia 
*Mere)  Dinky .mill low;, 	:arse it* 

Art*? 101i 	I tub 	/5/#54 piatisboot ,  
and left it with him* -4 now --14 that further  
of it.  I ilednested dada-AM** 551455 hi /1140 cud UO04X  

one end /at yOu and uaaoen nave oft** ASA*  it 50ZrOSPOnftilett, 

tenitteet:45-0505,950 405" 	t-sodl 	suck' i 
the wart lair is 

1lit:t Iliad ̀  it t`f9a.kinds arlue.  
it in cooled* Oso beerats identifleati 
care idanttfiCatt** 	el.PC 	bat abit:at. 
will regal* 

lit 
:1111,..ket4' b e ,faueIled al is. 

tea 

Bud's Armco machine was again out of Order yesterday* 	o 
Preauneably it will he repaired soon* Wide :squints. tail gorwiag 	a to 

of ;seas, and voile tha'total amount of tine will not . tsp. .. groat, 
05 I've. auggeeW to ,Pink tiot use odds and ends of 
ha amens to a good break just biters lima* ow., if -:timateih 

Of toe thinc- ee can leern fries- tr.is esteriel is the identifitiee of the 
CAP people not interviewed, that certain 1381100 are of CAP people, etc. ..I  have 
already liabisiliftlibVfarrits'ititt sat Abvialissothatibbsibiltirand know *aurae for 
all the CAP records. Tho investigators, all ewer M non*_ wer*,.eble ta mate this 
exhauotive Perrin invenntatiahr filkirgieh th07 b104,4901iit 41} 
sty setareenat to any Of lredirih's Cuban oanuestions*  *rani 

y IWO b 	bacon* I to Noel! von4r lotsoC 
S in*: 	 4Wa 

you a copy, but I can eat this question land one of the Whits 1 WOO An mitala 
to Per and :salt Youublood): do we hove any correlation wit*: gtooasatigglixig 

from Hisasi, diaeussad 8/13/59?..•If it masts sib. your SPDenTele. *WM. that 

awitottais you may bee lei to bT tale material you send to me in duplicate, so tnot 
I can go over it end, viers - know anything„ annotate before Brice  to Bud*  envy 
back to you* It is passible will know saes things about some of toe people:, One 
*thew tisimpu Assn audios bed a mach closer relationship to feria that had been 

lad fated earlier la anything we had* Ths nat.ura o.f tne rolsitioaskip is taboowa,, 

but it is oars Use riming tickets in Ziff Piirtit Ind involred at least -one 
botttureal visit to tarries betas, XX 


